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ST. PETER, QUAMICHAN 
ANGLICAN CHURCH OF CANADA 

5800 Church Road, Duncan B.C. V9L 5M3 
(250) 746-6262 www.stpeterduncan.ca 

3rd Sunday of Easter – April 18, 2021 
 
Officiant: We welcome you to the Anglican Church of St. Peter, Quamichan as part of our church 

family. St. Peter’s is located on the traditional territories of the Coast Salish people and 
the Cowichan Tribes. We give thanks for our neighbours as we live, work and worship on 
these traditional lands. We continue to walk together towards reconciliation and right 
relationships.   

Easter Acclamation: 

Officiant:  Alleluia! Christ is risen! 
All: The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia! 
Officiant: May His grace and peace be with you. 
All: May He fill our hearts with joy. 
 
A Prayer of Thanksgiving for the life of The Duke of Edinburgh: 

Officiant: God of eternal life and love, we give thanks today for the life and witness of Philip, Duke 
of Edinburgh. For his service in pursuit of peace as a naval officer. 

      For his service to the Queen as a wise counsellor and companion. 
     For his commitment in marriage for over seventy years in witness to mutual respect and 

love. For his commitment to nurturing family and guiding with wisdom their growth and 
development. For his encouragement of young people around the world to skill 
development, physical health, adventure, and service through the Duke of Edinburgh 
Award. For his care and advocacy for all of creation. For a life lived selflessly in service 
to others. We remember with thanksgiving and commit him into Your keeping this day in 
the sure and certain hope of resurrection to eternal life. May he rest in peace and rise in 
glory.  Amen. 

 
Officiant: Almighty God, 
All: to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hidden. 

Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we 
may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy name; through Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

 
Opening Hymn:  Good Christians All, Rejoice and Sing 
 
Officiant: Glory to God in the highest, 
All: and peace to his people on earth.  

Lord God, heavenly king, almighty God and Father,  
we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory. 
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God,  
you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us; 
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer. 
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, 

 you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,  
in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 
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Hymn:  The Lamb’s High Banquet Called to Share 
 
The Collect of the Day: 
This is a prayer that is specifically appointed for today and helps us gather ourselves to listen to 
readings from the Bible that follow. 

Officiant: God be with you 
All:   And also with you.  
Officiant: Let us pray, 
 O God, whose blessed Son made himself known to his disciples in the breaking of 

bread: Open the eyes of our faith, that we may behold him in all his redeeming work; 
who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 
Amen. 

 
Officiant: I invite you to settle your hearts as we listen to these words of scripture. 
 
First Reading: Acts 3:12-19 
Peter addressed the people, “You Israelites, why do you wonder at this, or why do you stare at us, as 
though by our own power or piety we had made him walk? The God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and 
the God of Jacob, the God of our ancestors has glorified his servant Jesus, whom you handed over and 
rejected in the presence of Pilate, though he had decided to release him. But you rejected the Holy and 
Righteous One and asked to have a murderer given to you, and you killed the Author of life, whom God 
raised from the dead. To this we are witnesses. And by faith in his name, his name itself has made this 
man strong, whom you see and know; and the faith that is through Jesus has given him this perfect 
health in the presence of all of you. 
“And now, friends, I know that you acted in ignorance, as did also your rulers. In this way God fulfilled 
what he had foretold through all the prophets, that his Messiah would suffer. Repent therefore, and turn 
to God so that your sins may be wiped out.”  
Reader: Here what the Spirit is saying to the Church. 
All:  Thanks be to God. 
 
Psalm 4 
1 Answer me when I call, O God, defender of my cause; * you set me free when I am hard-pressed; 
have mercy on me and hear my prayer.  
2 “You mortals, how long will you dishonour my glory; * how long will you worship dumb idols and 
run after false gods?”  
3 Know that the Lord does wonders for the faithful; * when I call upon the Lord, he will hear me.  
4 Tremble, then, and do not sin; * speak to your heart in silence upon your bed.  
5 Offer the appointed sacrifices * and put your trust in the Lord. 
6 Many are saying, “Oh, that we might see better times!” * Lift up the light of your countenance 
upon us, O Lord.  
7 You have put gladness in my heart, * more than when grain and wine and oil increase.  
8 I lie down in peace; at once I fall asleep; * for only you, Lord, make me dwell in safety.  
Together let us pray, 
Faithful defender do not let our hearts be troubled, but fill us with such confidence and joy that 
we may sleep in peace and rise in your light; through Jesus Christ our Saviour. Amen. 
 
Gospel: Luke 24:36b-48 
Deacon: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke 
All:  Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 
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Jesus himself stood among them and said to them, ‘Peace be with you.’ They were startled and 
terrified, and thought that they were seeing a ghost. He said to them, ‘Why are you frightened, and why 
do doubts arise in your hearts? Look at my hands and my feet; see that it is I myself. Touch me and 
see; for a ghost does not have flesh and bones as you see that I have.’ And when he had said this, he 
showed them his hands and his feet. While in their joy they were disbelieving and still wondering, he 
said to them, ‘Have you anything here to eat?’ They gave him a piece of broiled fish, and he took it and 
ate in their presence. 
Then he said to them, ‘These are my words that I spoke to you while I was still with you—that 
everything written about me in the law of Moses, the prophets, and the psalms must be fulfilled.’ Then 
he opened their minds to understand the scriptures, and he said to them, ‘Thus it is written, that the 
Messiah is to suffer and to rise from the dead on the third day, and that repentance and forgiveness of 
sins is to be proclaimed in his name to all nations, beginning from Jerusalem. You are witnesses of 
these things. 
Deacon: The Gospel of Christ. 
All:  Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
Homily – The Rev. MJ D. Leewis-Kirk, Incumbent  
  
Music for reflection 
 
The Apostle’s Creed 
Deacon: Let us affirm the faith of our baptism, as we say, 
All: We believe in God above us, maker and sustainer of all life, of sun and moon, of 

water and earth, of male and female. 
We believe in God beside us, Jesus Christ, the word made flesh, born of a woman, 
servant of the poor, tortured and nailed to a tree. A man of sorrows, he died 
forsaken. He descended into the earth to the place of death. 
On the third day he rose from the tomb. He ascended into heaven, to be 
everywhere present, and His kingdom will come on earth. 
We believe in God within us, the Holy Spirit of Pentecostal fire, life-giving breath 
of the Church, Spirit of healing and forgiveness, source of resurrection and of 
eternal life. Amen. 

 
Prayers of the People 
Leader: Gathered as believers in Christ, made one body through baptism, let us offer prayers to 

God for the living hope of all the world. For peace from on high and for our salvation. 
Lord in your goodness,  

All: Hear our prayer. 
Leader: For the peace of the whole world, for the welfare of the holy churches of God, and for the 

unity of all. Lord in your goodness,  
All: Hear our prayer. 
Leader: For this holy gathering and for those who enter with faith, reverence, and fear of God.    

Lord in your goodness,  
All: Hear our prayer. 
Leader: We join with the prayers of our diocese to lift our leadership team especially Bishop 

Anna and her family. In our community of St. Peter, we pray for MJ, Jim, Chris and 
Norah and all those whose gifts sustain us all and all who minister in Christ, and for all 
the holy people of God. Lord in your goodness,  

All: Hear our prayer. 
Leader: We lift those places in our world where war, violence, poverty are present, we pray for 

peace in all places. We pray for all those in authority: remembering especially; Justin our 
Prime Minister and John our Premier, Bonnie Henry, William, Chief of the Cowichan 
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Tribes, and Al and Michelle our Mayors. Guide all to live with tolerance, and respect may 
all be agents of peace in the world.   Lord in your goodness,  

All: Hear our prayer. 
Leader: For all those in need, the suffering and the oppressed, travelers and prisoners, the dying 

and the dead and those who mourn. Lord in your goodness,  
All: Hear our prayer. 
Leader: For ourselves, our families, and those we love.  Remembering especially Nonah, 

Audrey, Louise, Bob, Andrea Peggy, Louise, Rocke, Sandee, Jennifer, Vital, Teresa, 
Frank, Pearl, Peter, Jane, Brandon and Connie. For those who are suffering from Covid-
19 and the aftereffects, For all front-line workers, everywhere.  We pray for others we 
now name either aloud or in our hearts.  Silence…Lord in your goodness,  

All: Hear our prayer. 
Leader: Glory and praise to you, O living God. Remembering our most glorious and Blessed 

Virgin Mary, Peter and all the saints, let us offer ourselves and one another to the living 
God through Christ.  

All: To you, O Lord. 
Leader: Blessed are you, O Lord our God, who gives us eternal peace through Jesus Christ. 

Hear our prayers which we offer in the hope of glory, and breathe upon us with your Holy 
Spirit; through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

 
The Peace 
Officiant: The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
All:  And also with you. 
 
Hymn:  Peace, Perfect Peace 
 
The Lord’s Prayer 
Officiant: As our Saviour Christ has taught us, we now pray, 
All: Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your Name, your kingdom come, your will be 

done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins 
as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the time of trial,  
and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now 
and for ever. Amen. 
 

Officiant: Give thanks for all God’s goodness 
All:  God’s love shall last for ever. 
 
Blessing:  
Officiant: May God, who through the water of baptism has raised us from sin into newness of life, 

make you holy and worthy to be united with Christ for ever. 
May God, who has brought us out of bondage to sin into true and lasting freedom in the 
Redeemer, bring you to your eternal inheritance. 
And the blessing of God our ever loving creator, Jesus our brother, and the Holy Spirit 
who walks alongside us, be upon you and remain with you for ever. Amen. 

 
Hymn:  Draw the Circle Wide 
 
Dismissal: 
Deacon: Let us go in peace to love and serve the Lord! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
All:  Thanks be to God. Alleluia, alleluia! 


